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Red hot chili peppers by the way lyrics traducida

Otras Traducciones deRED HOT CHILI PEPPERS: Tell Me Baby Dani California Under The Bridge Scar Tissue Otherside Around The World Friends Snow (hey Oh) Hump The Bump Californication Standing in lineTo see the show tonight And there is a light onHeavy glowBy the wayI tried to sayI will wait there forDani, the girl Sings
songs for meBeneath the marqueeOverloadSteakknifeCard SharkCon JobBoot CutSkin that flickShe's such a small DJGet there fastBy street, but not the highwayTurn that trickTo a little play roomBeat that nicBut not the way we playDogtownBlood BathRib CageSoft TailStanding in lineTo see the show tonightEnse that there is a light
onHeavy glowBy the way I tried saying I'd wait there forBlack JackDope DickPawn ShopQuick PickKiss that DykeI knows you want to keep Not on strikeBut I'm about to oneBite bowling that micI know you never stole oneGirls that likeA story, so I told oneSong BirdMain LineCash BackHard topStanding in lineTo see the show tonight And
there is a light onHeavy glowBy the way I tried to say I would wait for ForDani the girl sings songs for meBeneath the marquee of her soulBy the way I tried to say I would wait there forOoh , ah, think you never meant itOoh, ah, think you never meant itOoh, ah, think you never meant itOoh, ah, think you never meant itOoh, ah, think you
never meant ItOoh, ah, think you never meant itOoh , ahStanding in lineTo see the show tonightEnsee there's a light onHeavy glowBy the way I tried to sayI'd be waiting forDani the girl Sings songs for meBeneath the marqueeor her soulBy the way I tried to say I know that you're in lineTo see the show tonightEn is a light onHeavy glowBy
the way I tried to say I would wait there for Formando filaPara ver el show de esta nocheY hay una luz encendidaResplandor pesado ciertoTraté de decirEstaré allíEsperandoDani, la niñaMe esta cantando cancionesDebajo de la carpaSobrecargarCuchillo de carneTarjeta de tiburonCon JobCorte de botaPiel que flickElla es una pequeña
DJLlega rápidoPor la calle, pero no por la autopistaHaz ese trucoPara hacer un poco de margenBatir ese nicPero no la forma en que jugamosDogtownBaño de sangreCaja torácicaCola suaveFormando filaPara ver el show de esta noche Y hay una luz encendidaResplan pesadoPor ciertoTraté de decirYo estaría allíEsperandoJack
negroDope DickCasa de empeño Selección rápidaBesa a ese diqueSé que quieres sostener unoNoNo en huelgaPero estoy a punto de jugar unoMuerde ese micrófonoSé que nunca robaste unoChicas que les gustaUna historia, así que conté unaPájaro de la canciónLínea principalDevolución de dineroTapa duraFormando filaPara ver el
show de esta nocheY hay una luz HeavyI meanI would be there WaitingDani the girlMe is singing songsDebajo of the tentOf her soulI found someTraté decirYo estaría allíEsperandoOh, ah, supongo que nunca lo dijiste en serioOh, ah, supongo que nunca lo dijiste en serioOh, ah, supongo que nunca lo dijiste en serioOh, ah, supongo
que nunca lo dijiste en serioOh, ah, supongo que nunca lo dijiste en serioOh, ah, supongo que nunca lo dijiste en serioOoh ahFormando filaPara ver el show de esta nocheY hay una luz encendidaResplandor pesPorado ciertoTraté de decirYo estaría allíEsperandoDani laani lañaMe esta cantando cancionesDebajo de la carpaDe su
almaPor ciertoTraté de decirTe conozcoDesde antesFormando filaPara ver el show de esta nocheY hay una luz encendIdaResplandor pesadoPor ciertoTraté de decirYo estaría allíEsperando stand in line to see the show tonight and theres a light on heavy glow by the way I tried to say id there ... waiting for Dani the girl sings songs to me
under the marquee ... overload steak knife card shark con job boat cut skin that flick shes such a little dj there fast through street, but not the highway turning that trick to beat a little leeway that nic, but not the way we play dog town massacre rib cage soft tail stand in line to see the show tonight and theres a light on heavy glow by the way
I was trying to say id there ... waiting for black jack dope dick pawn shop quick pick kiss that I know you want to keep one not on strike, but im over a bite that microphone I know you're never a girls who stole as a story, so I told a song bird mainline money back hard top stand in line to see the show tonight and theres a light on heavy glow
by the way I was trying to say id there... waiting for Dani the girl sings songs to me under the marquee ... of her soul by the way I tried to say id there... waiting to chant standing in line to see the show tonight and theres a light on heavy glow by the way I was trying to say id there... waiting for Dani the girl sings songs to me under the
marquee ... of her soul by the way I tried to say I know you're from before standing in line to see the show tonight and theres a light on heavy glow by the way I was trying to say id there... waiting for red hot chili peppers by the way parado en la fila para ver el toon está noche y hay una luz encendida resplandeneren a propósitoé intent
decir que estaría ahí ... esperando a dani la chica que me canta canciones bajo la marquesina... sobrecargada cuchillo de filete, tiburón caro estafa, corte de bota pela el movimiento ella es una gran dj llega ahí rápido por la calle pero no por la autopista voltea ese truco para perder un poco de tiempo golpea ese nic pero no de la manera
en que nosotros tocamos ciudad de perros, blood box, soft tail standing in line to watch the show tonight and there's a glowing light on on purpose I tried to say it would be there... waiting jack, dope dick pawn shop, quick selection of kisses that lesbian I know you want to hug a no at once, but I'm about to throw a bite of that microphone I
know you've never seen a girls who like a story stolen, so I said a bird song, effective mainline back, hardcover stand in line to watch the show tonight and there's a glowing light on purpose I tried to say that would be there... waiting for Dani the girl who sings songs to me under the marquee ... of his soul on purpose I tried to say that he
would be there ... waiting to sing standing in line to watch the show tonight and there is a glowing light on purpose I tried to say I would be there... waiting for Dani the girl who sings songs to me under the marquee ... of his soul on purpose I tried to say that I knew you from before standing in line to watch the show tonight and there is a
glowing light on purpose I tried to say I would be there ... Waiting for red hot chili peppers Video Mas Translated Red Hot Chili Peppers lyrics: Add to FavoritesSave on Playlist (By the way)Standing on the lineTo watch the show tonight And there's a light on Glowing I purposely tried to say I'd be there... Waiting For The DaniMe Girl sings
songs under the marquee... Overloaded steak knife, expensive shark scam, Boot Cut Peel the Movement She's a great DJ Get there fast On the street but not on the highway Flip that trickTo waste some time Hit that nic But not the way we play Dog City, Blood BathSail box, soft tail Standing on the lineTo watch the show tonight And
there's a light on Glowing waitingBlack Jack , Dope Dick Pawning Shop, Quick Selection Kiss that lesbian I know you want to cuddle aNo at once, but I'm about to take a bite that microphone I know you've never had a girls who like a story stolen, so I said a Bird Song, main line Cash back, hardcover Stand on the lineTo watch the show
this night and there's a light glowing I purposely tried to say I would be There... Waiting For The DaniMe Girl sings songs under the marquee... of his soul by the way I tried to say he would be there... waitingCanta Standing on the lineTo watch the show tonight and there is a light on Glowing I purposely tried to say I would be there...
Waiting For The DaniMe Girl sings songs under the marquee... of his soul By the way I tried to say I know you from before I was on the line to see the show tonight and there is a light on Shining I purposefully tried to say I would be there... waiting for the source: musica.com Send to a Text to watch the show tonightBy the way I tried to
sayMe singsMe sings songsBy street, but not the highway On the street, but not on the highwayTo waste a little time, but not the way we playBut not the way we playFor watching the show tonightBy the way I tried to say I know you want to keep aSé that you want to cuddle , but I'm about to bowl, but I'm about to launch a know that you've
never stolen I've never stolen a Girls who liked a story, so I tried to say- Red Hot Chili PeppersTo watch the show tonightBy the way I tried to sayMe sings songsBy the way I tried to sayOh ah , kissed you then I missed yaOh ah, kissed and then , I already missed herOh ah, kissed all when I missed yaOh ah, kissed and then I missed
herOh ah, kissed and then I missed yaOh ah, kissed and then I missed it , kissed and then already missed herOh ah, kissed ya then I missed yaOh ah, kissed and then I missed her Oh ah , kissed all when I missed yaOh ah, kissed and then I missed itTo watch the show tonightBy the way I tried to sayMe sings songsBy the way I tried to
say to watch the show tonightBy the I tried to say報告 : Anthony Kiedis, Michael Peter Balzary, Chad G Smith, John A Frusciante Frusciante
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